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Do Your Christmas Shopping Early Let This Be Your Christmas Guide
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SAVE
Slippers-Slippe- rsGood Old "Santa" Says:- -

25 to 50
H4A

SlippersChristmas Cards

are offered
I!

Slippers are the best gift that
anyone can give for Xmas. They
carry with them real cheer and at
the same time are inexpensive. Put
a slipper on that Xmas stocking.

y3 OFFall this
week at

These are surely
wonderful bar-
gains in Xmas

IJT1II'm fonna ba tor Ilka
heck. If I don't et a pair
of slIppeA for Christmas.

A most complete
stock of stationery,
cards and Christ-

mas novelties.

on a
Diamonds

Wrir.t Watches
Geld Jewelry

Tn'.-- the elevator to tha sixth
floor, wh-r- a my inexpensive
rvr.t fa!.' t. ms to sell jswelry
at 25 to fi! per cent below the

pr"3 a ;!;i il by "ground floor"
jrv '!er?.

We handle only the best
m:'!;rs of jewelry.

W. C. FLATAU
Established 1892

Sixth Floor Securities Bldg.

hitOmaha Stationery Co.
Men's Fine Kid Slippers, just like cut,

98c to $2.00 $1.29
Novelty Felt Slipper,
with soft elk sole, like
cut307-30- 9 South 18lh Street r

rjl

f

ft $1.49 F
Comfy Felt Slipper, with
heavy soft felt sole in all t)Jl(
colors

Ladies' Felt Juliet Slippers
in all colors, with fur trim-

med tops and leather soles

I

Make This a Candy Christmas

yG. R. KINNEY SHOE COM Inc.
207-0- 9 N, 16th Street in

VS).

"71 Old "Santa" Smiles
V

Everyone appreciates
a gift of candy. For

mother, sweetheart or

sister it has no rival in

popularity at Christ-

mas time and it

shares its "sweetness"
with every member in

the home.

For a sensible

Christmas buy
Good Candy.

When You

Are

Christmas

Shopping

Lunch

at the

Walnut

oom in

Candy Land

l
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when he thinks of

those richest of all

New England
Fruit Cakes

HijgM ear1 atxim

LJ
now ready. Full of rich fruits and whole nuts, and
made as we know Fruit Cakes should be made. Also a

complete line of home-mad- e breads, pies, cakes, etc.

everything for your Christmas table.
nly

1522 FarnamWalnut Roomsi
jFJ' flAS 31 Ortman's New England Bakery

218 North 16th Street Branch Stores Central Market, Hayden Bros.
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ade to Order
We have often bhirtsI- -

An Edison

Phonograph
will bring cheer

to your home

PHOTOS
for CHRISTMAS

Sitting made TODAY or any day this

week, will be finished in time for

forbeen styled
Do Your Christmas Shopping

Early
Buy From the Well Known Omaha Firms
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Xmas
Gifts
fit belter

wear better

more economical

Itt
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Order Now for Christmas

Delivery

Albert Cahn
219 South 14th Street
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Pay Your Christmas Bills By Check 107 South 16th St.

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.
5toie j
for the

h "m reason
L '. that we ?

When paying your accounts by check, you at ore?
eliminate all disputes your check acts as a receipt

then again it gives you a standing with the house
you are dealing with and it is much
more convenient.II always carry so

many clever Xmas
novelties, together
with one of the best
stationery stocks in
the city. We in-

vite you to inspect
our Christmas

Open a Savings Account for $1.00
or more and get one of our hand-
some leather pocket Savings Banks. simas Cards

showing.

Your

cancelled

check is

your best

receipt

4 interest
on time
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THERE ARE 1000
GOOD REASONS

why you should
buy a phonograph
for your home this
Christmas and of
course it will be the
best

The New Edison
"The Phonograph with a Soul"

We invite your in-

spection.

ROUSE'S
Edison Parlors

1924 Farnam St

H

Our line is now .

Ready shop early

OMAHA PRINTING CO.

AMoyer
Stationery 04f

Company Pioneer State Bank
Trl1611 Farnam St 16th and Farnam Sts.
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